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?rench che.7iste fund
that the re • ct , on of trifluoroacetic anhyJride with the ,-oxide of tri7etyr sire 1e de
to the metiLyleredinethrlrnnoniurq trifuoroscetate.

This

salt is considered to be the actual ren7ent in the 7onnich
reaction conducted with dimethyle:A.ne and formldehyde.
indeed use of this sflat 7ives hiester yiels ths.n those
obtained via the classical '.-annich nrocedure.

This salt

colild be distilled unJer iv.cuum (5 x 10-2 mm) and reacted
with nhenylmagrec;ium bromide to give an 80
Cimethylsmine.
emnloyed

yield of ben7.71-

The triethylsily1 ethers o

ketones were

s intermeiates and exhibited regioselectively.

or unnymr!etrical ketones, the more stable eflo] was 'ormed
4,777.ennoc17-1/7.nicnily anr the less hindered e olate
kineticMy.

.'as rroduced

The silyl ether isomers were f:)Tlowed by

'slonium solt an
(uenchirr, with i:,
fic nroucts of Mannich base.

resulted in the regiospeci-

?or 01,f-unJurte. ket-,res,

the enolate w- s formed in hih Field by 1,4-addition when
lithiu

dimethylcunrate ues en oyed.

Y-Uutyrolictone could

be alkylated, nroviinr an interlledinte to te construction
of sr. 4-methylene lactone, a moiety nrese-t in several comround bovine. annreciable nnti-tumor activity.

The ear lest exalibles rf te

annich reaction were

Trtblisi.led in succession by Tollens and co-workers1/ 2,
etrenl7o-Kritsche-ko -nd co-woekers and Krosch7.

and by Irannich

Tannich ws the first to reco-nize the

reaction as a 7enera1 one, and 2 (1„etaiTNI investiation
was berfur in 1917. The anrich reaction was reviewed.
0
1 0 11
12
by Blicke -, Larbe", Noles,
t ,
others
13,14

e-)oks by Reichert15 and by

11.Tv] r

Opitj6,

provide excenent covera7c on practically t7,e entire
chemistry of Karnich bases ur to 1960.

In ad_ditim in

the 1: st ten years many investi,--stors have studisd the
numerous .7, pn1icatiors of the

n..nnich reaction17, the

nroblems of orientation and mechanism1

F)

and the reactivity

of these bases in a reaction which allows the synthesis
of numerous other products.
I. Jyrthesis of Warnich 73ases
(A) The

ic T:!annich Reaction

The aldol conersation of 9etive hydro7en compounds
with formaldehyde occurs reajily:-9. this i

caTledtae

MD-lien's condensation when basic catalysis is used (c,on.
1).

The reaction is often dif;:icult to control in routine

KOH
CH301-1>

C H3 NO2+ C H20

labnatory nreparAions,
A

nurther

1-12 SO

nd

> HO-CH1CH2- NO2
-tion often results.

in base-c:-taly7,ed reaction ,riaes

from te fflct that

or-laldmhirde 'ITP.7 reduce other csrho ,71

.-r)ups present (the (3 ,-mi7,zaro reaction).

.'.,ranTes of the

re' ction of c-..rbonyl compounds !ith exces

formaldehyde

are provided (eqn. 2 & 3)

C H3-C HO+ CH20

Ca(0i-)2
H20
CH20
OH'
)

+ CH20

Ca(0H)2

!,!ore

tj -7 ctory - ethod for

(t HO C Hd5C-CH0)
C(C Hz0H)4

(2)

H OH
(CH2OH)2
(CH2OH

171tro(hct1on of a sin -le carbon atoi i

the reacti,)r

of a'71ori2 or a primary or secendary amine (usuEr_y fls the
hy(lrochloride a
c- r

t)

-n aldehyde and a substrate (R-II)

'e of sup7s_Yinrr one or more active hy:Tro7en.

As

result of the re-ction an amiro-lethyl group r,enera7
Iron' cos

7- ctivc hydroe7er fltm

This reaction, Im.7o-ir

'anrich refletion, is usually run in protic solvents.
Products of the corM,Tsati-n are :lown as 'Thnnich b7a,es.

t7nical corOersatiln, with n_cetonhenenn as activ(!vr

fl

Inound, is i11ustrate,9 below (een. 4).

0
C-CH3+ CH2O+HNR2

0
>

fl

CH,--CH2-NR2
H20

() Reactants flnd

(4)

eaction Conditions

Pomaldeh71es, either as acneous soluton, para,form—
llehyde or 1,3,5—trioxan (trioxymethylene), is the aldehyde
:ost freeuently used.
Tfren bnzes or

The n.ines are 0,.nn_Loyed either az

s hydrochlorides.

The 7ost

used so- vents are ethnol or other nlco—

hols such ;s nethanol or isopropanol, w2tr,r !Ind acetic acid.
7ctive hy(lror-en substrtes uriPrrro • 2,11nrich conden—
sation.

Amonr7 these 7,re the t7nes listed on the following

with the s.ctive hydrogen underlined

-CH-CN

20
.

-N-CHO -&-COOR -CH-COOH
ON
-6-1-NO2 RCECH
ROH

HCN

5)

5
2110 r770t widey nnd succes - rul , yue

rection
21
7ollows .

sul-,fltr-ten

ti •rs for several c-rouns o

roeh orile, - nd

.ubstrrrte, n
p -Irafornoldeycle (sorieties

939

-trio= or nclleous form-

J1coolic solvents for sever:7..1

aldehyde) are refluxed
hours.
PHENOLS:

7.cueous forlaleh7de

listrte,

(se leti2!es ,)arPfor-Irldehye

in -1co.,oUc

for a short time (up to scveril

j1 vents

re heated

ours), or rire ollowed to

stand at room temneraturf, for a loll- time (up to a few days).
CAP,BOXYLI,,* ACID Di!IRIVATIVEJ: Oni'r nactiyr.ted" carboxylic
-cid derivntives urdcri7o sub -.titution,iThere R in the followj r equrticr is -,

(ecr. 0).

-CN, R'

Unactived

C
0
H2
H
-R-C-CO (CI-13)2NH> -R-C-CO2H + H20
H
LH2--y-CH3
CH.3

(6)

2

carboxylic -cids, -st, rs, - nd P',jdes do not rect.

ubstr-te,

amine, and acueous formaldehyde r're allowed to re-ct in writer
(sometimes in -lcoholic solvents)

room temperature.

H,MAOCYCIIC COMPOUNDS: iubstrate,
formaldehyde Pre allowed to
solvents

et in

-ine, and aqueous

oter or in alcoholic

t room ter.merature (sneti-es

A) EYi ;J: Various reaction c7mditions

brief he?tin'T).
above are used;

6

the reaction is cnrriek,'. out in the preserce of copper salts.
The react )fl is 7enerally carried out by rixinr, substrate, aldehyde, and ,mine in eauimolar amounts.
:annich bases often crystallize from the recti7m mixture or the bases can be separated by ext -etior with aqueous
hydrochloric acid.

(C) Mechanism
Over the years there hns been much controversy about
the mechnni. m o' the

,anrich reaPtion, esneci-lly sc to

whether the . )lehykl.e is first . ttacked by the -.ctive hyro
gen co-mound or bY thea-rionis or smine.
to favor the latter course.

The evidence seenc

Studies of the reaction kinetics

have led to the followin- riechanistic proPocais (ecr.
,The base-catalyzed reaction:

CH

Osa

OH, ° °
-R' ---> C Hi

C-R/

OII
H-C-H + R2N H

CHa=

(7)

OH
I
-H

(P)

NR
H
1-0
H-C-H +

N Ra

H
HT- C-R1
-->
-

0

+ OHe

(9)

7

evidence that in b sic

i- the inter-

umlera-oes te nueleoPhilic r.ubntitrtiJ4r
)0 (II) inste

7 ,C(7

of (T), but it

I is -lore rco.ctive th-n II in ti is type

be

,

la :7

li-t

^ ahoy

t

:7-Lep

Inder the usual s1illt17 acid reaction condition, the
r'echanisn of tl,e

Rn-ich reaction is believe

e- ectronhilic -tt- c!: by -

to involve

s-ilt (III) on the enol

(IV) of t' e -ctive hi rore

corPound (eel,
. 10-13).

"he -id-c.
,t-177,e(1 re-ction:
0

0H

C le

-4- HC I
9

0H

H-C-H

9H
C HN3 CHz
(C H3)i-N H ---> H-C- H --> N(f) + H2C
4
CHs- 1-1-1

CH3

HH
(III)

eCH

CHs-C-R + HC I

OH
+ HC I
CHfL-R

(

CH CH3
115
1

0-H
CH=C-R
2

H

H

(in)

(12)

(Iv)

CH3
II
.1\1-CH2-CH2-C -R
> CH3

(1 3)

(.)) Side

er'.ctions

In addition to ary7onia., the rec.ctior.
with its sr,.lts of nrimary or secondary
seconcir

7r

jpn

e carried out
or with ar

irie (0.7..

di-

ethyline, nineridine, riorpholin_e, pyrrolidine) is e7lnloyed
to -void ride reactions such

PS

mdr7ht occur betw,e- t"

ti2.117 formed Mannich base md rdditipnal forrlaldehiTde
active h7dro7en cound, if a rrirlary amine or am-lonia wre
used (ecn. 14).

C H,0
H2NCH2CH2C OR

>
C H3C OR

H N( CH2CH2C C R)2

C H20
-->
CH COR
3

N(CH2CH2COR)

(1/1)

If tie active '-7dro-en cori-,ound has two or three ')ctive
hydro7ens, the :annich base may cond_ense Yith one or two
additional molecules of rilde_yTh and

or aine (

1 5)•

H2N CH2CH2COR

CH2C
NH

>

HaN CH2)2 CH C

CH2 0
NH3

(H2 N CH2)3 CC OR

R

9

moth=r reaction consic4-

eorrierstior o: 1•7annich

it" e-coss formaldehyde (c

.

P-12NCH2CH2COR+C120-----H>H2C=Wit:1-112C(DR
o.-letimen it is nossihle to o
further condensati-rn

(16)

in these products of

the main nrorlucts of the reaction.

At

other times they -re only side nro 7ucts; when the - annich base
(.ont-ins an amino group beta to - c-rhoni-1, then ammonia is
I
(

sil y

eliminated, a.ni

this is - route to (4,0-unstur2ted al-

dehy'lef-_,, ketones, esters, etc. (Nn. 17).

1-12 N C H2C H2C 0R

H2C=C C0R

(E) The Charactaristics of
.studies on the chemistry of

(17)

.nrich Bases

.a.nnich bases are of interest

for several reasons:
) The -annich synthesis introJuces a basic functior
which can render the molecule soluble in acueous solvents when it is transformed into the ammonium salt.
:sannich bases are very re ctive; in .-7 et, they can
easily he transformed into nullerous other comeounds
(eqn. 16).
3) :_annich bases renresent easily obtainable intermediate
for the synthesis of other copounds, such as heterocycles, amino-alcohols etc. (ecn. 19).

11
4) Finally, .annich

ye hem- iryesti-ated as -no-

tentiaJbio1oicn.1ar7ent:7, - s ,lyes for synthetic
-ibers, -s re-ctive dyes, and

sn as surface active

conTounds.

II. The New 74annich Rea-ent
(A)_LethylenedimethYli-.1Honi= ',.'rifluoroaceate
(MDITA); (CH )1,1T=CH,. CF COO-171.12
,
3
3 2
'
!rench
chenlists reorted that t'le reaction of trifluorocetic anhydride with the .-oxi(7e of trimethylamire lead to
the tri:71uorocetate of rneViylener.linethylinmonium (;:7)ITA)
(I; eqn. 20).

121A.7

rea7ent in the'

(CH3)3N-0

ion is considered to be the aetural

nnich rencion conducted with diqiethylamine

(CF3C0)20
-> [(CH3)2N=CH2 4—> (CH3)2N-CH)
CF3C 02°

(no,

(I)
and forma7_dehyde, an

injeed use of this salt 'gives higher

yields (c n. 21 & 22 ) thon tbose obtained with the classica*
17annich nrocedure8.

CH3
MDITA
95 %

(CH3)2

(21)

1'

MDITA
(22)
H2 N(C H3)2

940/0

(B) Regioselective Ch- reteristic of Marnich T3ases
Isomeric Mannich bases dorived from unsymmetrical 17etones
can bc synthesised re7iose1.ective1y simply by selectin

the

reaction conditions; reaction of . lethylenedimethylimonium
trifluoroacetate in trifluoroacetic aci,1 yields the more sub—
stituted aminoketone while reaction of methylenediisopronyl—
ionium nerchlorate (II) in an anrotic solvent such as r,ceto—
nitrile leis to the less substituted aminoketone, as in the
followirvr table

P6
.
TABLE

ImmoniuT
salt
I

II

Solvent

Ketone
RCOMe; R=

Total
yield

:?atio of
III;IV

CF CO H
3 P

Cyclonentyl
Isopropyl
Cyclohexyl

90
90

85:15

70

69:31

80

0:10()
0:100
0:100

IJeCN

II: (CI1 —9K)211=CH2 s C104
CH DT: CHC)CT-T CT-I NI/
'P P - 2

CyclonentY1
Isol)roDyl
Cyclohexyl

III:

95
90

ITCH —C—COMe
2
2
R=Me; R=i—Pr.

95.5

13
(C) Other iIihly Reactive Mannich Reacnts
Other reagents are methylenediLiethylimmonium snits in
thich the counterion is iodi6e, bromide, or chloride.
If - solution of the immonium salt (V, rerldily obtained
from trimethylamine and diioomethane)77 in tetralvirdrothiophene dioxide is heated at ca. 150°C for 10-15 min methyl
iodide distills off, and, on cooling, the methyleneimilonium
salt (VI) crystnllizes from the solutior in

reater thin 8(A

yield (eon. 23).

CH3
C

CH3
+ C Hal?

I

C H3
--(P
-C Ha I

Cl-I3

CH
3

CH3 E/3
N=C H2
C H3

-

1)

.7C, H3

C H3
t'"C H3
C

+ C 1-13 I

ITT;

The 7:annich re- .ction has ber, em-loyed for ye'rs as an
approach to the construction of nolecules.

The 7Jannich bases

and their functional ecuivalents are useful itermediates for
several imnortant rrocesses (e.-., Tichael,
:.obinson annelation).

Also, the present develon:7ert illus-

tr tes tlmt, by f7luitable choice of sub:7tr2tes, the si=licity
hi7h yields of this method allow the uambies,,
.ous =thesis of certsir :anrich bsses which would not be readily
available usin7 conventional method.
The classic - annich reaction involves the use of di7ethylamine, forrnleh:vde n1-1(1 hydrochloric

cid, all refluxed

in the erotic solvent (e.7., :etharol) with actiw,ted hydro7cn substrate.

JoTle conounds of hith niT values are rot

acidic en,Jur7h to 1nder7o this reaction (e.7., lacta s
carboxylic ;7ci(.s, alk?nes snc'. aro7latics).
react unless a

activntinr ^-rouT)

%sters do no:ides'
-.C=0) is

nresent in the 0-no:Ation.
In recent years new ren7ents hlre become available which
are more rective tivin the classic Tannich b- ces (see TrtroThetion).

The hrsotnesis uner investi-mtior here se':-' to

exnand the known snnlicstions 1)7 recon7ricinr- the followin7
consideration; these neL; rea- ents do not reeuire nrotic corditions and therefore it clhould he nos:lible to uncounle renc-

14

15

tivity

rori its nresent

i it.r O!' the subs-

rnerj Tice on

Speeifica117, it roull. be possible

tr to ir nrotic

46:) cuench "carbmilDns" with thee new re -):--ents (evil. 1).

(1)C
-C:o + C H=N

cF•CO

.0 H3
---> — C-C H-N

1

2

CH3

(1)

Tethyleneimethylir-l- rium trifluorocet'te (MDTTA)
prennred accord nr, to the nr7)ee ure of
C. }an-fan, and F. Fotier 8.

A.

Ahou,l, A. Cave,

hen it vr's treated 7/ith

pheny1ma7nesium bromide (ri7n rd rea7ert), no tr-ce of the
exnected benzyldimethylbmine was found.
was T,enerated.

Insted, benzene

This Pheromenon was ascribed to the nresence

of trifluorry,ctic acid in the rea7ent.

In order to overeo-le

this nroblem, the recent wr:s distilled on the v7r'cuum line
at 110-130°C (5 x 10

mm).

(Alenchin7 this rerert with

nheny1mr,o7nesium bromide resulted in beiwridimethy1771ine (804).
After findin7 that cr7)2nions could be alki4ated successattenti)n wr)s riven to the cuesti -)n whether the ketones
could be re iosnecifically alkylated fro)-1 both the 'Iinetic
and ther:lojynnic enolites.
(ecn.

) was emloyed as the

- 07,71erli3e (1JA)
lithium diiso-a.
ase t) -eneraAe the enol.
,tes.

This, was followed by cuenchin7 the solutions with i7-toniu-n
rea-ent (een. 3).

Ho products of aTk71ntion were produced.

Instead, the st',-..,rtin7 ketones were reenerated (ecr. 4).
It was concluded that the irrnonium salt reacted with the

diisoprony19.mi e inste7.0. of the enol—te throurth no cirect
- of thi.
nroo.7

n-BuLi

obt7.ineri.

>

2

NH

---->

N-(---< )2

0

ci

OLi
Li N

)2

MD I TA

CH3
N H2CN+.< )2
C H3

0Li
+H20 --)p

o

I 4-

Li +

e
H

(t)

a way of circumvertin uso of tIle amine b9.se, the
00
a7.'ehydes
eva7tu:7te. :Por
met'nod of House - vr
or ketones, the silyl enol ethers were nre=ed by triethyl—
P.mino flnd excess trimethylsilyl chloriii.e in dimethylfromaide
(I):-2) solution (ocn. 5).

0
E+3 N

'eMDITA).

C Ha

(CH3)3Sie:1
CH CH
(4497o) 3
3
the srine nren.2nitive 'Irocedure

is

lie

to un—

sy=etrical ketones, isomeric enol ethers .:ere formed, with
the nronortions of ech nroriuct deter-lined by the reltive

0

Ei

OSIMe

N

3

3

0SiMe3
4-

(80%)

(200
/0)

0

MeLi
MD IT A

t\JZ
(80±-50/0)

0

(20-15%)

OS;Me3

as; Me,

SiC I

3

(600/0)

(40%)

MeL
MDIT A
LrI-

(601:5%)
Me
o

10.- 2

11A.71

(7)

(401-5%)

1.1ntitutea sily1
•re'eti)12

-)f the koton

were
straw,

(LDA), followed by addition
of

or7trieth71 sils_ne; those conditions favor kineticalor:,.troliod donrotonation.

y s used -s

on indic.itor to -,reve-t addition of excess ketone (eon. 2, . 9).

0

LD A
Me3SiC I
Ph3Me

OSiMe3

+

(52%)
0
II

Me Li
MD IT A

(48%)

+

0
II

'
N
(521570)

0
).c<

OSiMez

OSi Me3

LOA

(48t5clo)
OSi Me3

Me3SiCI
(20 %)

M DI TA

(g)

(20±5%)

(80±5
ATf'ter tro'AWPS

the nilvl et7,2r

nr:_ the corresponllin

snyeilnic117.
thpt alkytion

met711ithium, MDITA
b se %1!s f.)1Incl rec,io-

Observation of r-rrionnecific behvior
faster than isomerization.

tr-te(l for fl-butanone (err'. TO).

This illus-

Tlecause of V'e overlo on

the Nrci sroct= 1 the percertage lf e-.&.) isomer could rot ')e

o
0

MD I TA
kr

K
2

e
7L/

k

0

MDI TA

A

k

2

(ttermived closer than + 5%.
factor

Gas c re-tor7rala-

ir-1573!-tin,

n anrll'Ttical tool H.c dec'.,Tnnoitior occul-red or

the 3% SE-30 column ?-t 110°C.

Doco-nocitio

w,,s7 also observed

unor t7An-121er chromato7raphy on 2ilic
_ifrAu7t dli-Tt)1.771cuto

e-lnloye

to -nroduce the

14
enol-te 137
, 1f.t-rIA''ition t- ot,f-uns-,_tun-nto6. Ketones- (cc n.
The 7ield

11 ).

fro.

0

OCLA

found

0,c)

0

Li CuMea

m D TA

„)

CH3
t;lc)r

o.1 Stork's

H3

et or (7
(
))
"
:
' (ecr.

0
MgMe2

>

C HEO

irer

ACH2OH

Cut • PMe3
(70 %)

N
\
(92%)
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Sevenal

nti-tumor drur*s .1 )..we an a-methylene butyro-

1- c!tore cononent

• 3'1-, IT; ecn.
deoxyverno:lenlr
13).

4-%
0
(: 3)

C Hz

0
Hz e
0
(II)
nrincinca fr,oal of the research

WaS

to C,ete=ine Yheter it

. 77nthesize the A-7-lethyle-ie-T-butyroThctone
nossible to ,
moiety by ta2rin-ff advantae of the nro-rerties of -The i-nonium snit.

The siy1 enol ether of T-butyro17ctone was

211d rter cuenchin7
-e -t1771cole-!H

KOTTA the c3.eire'l 4et-me.

The tret,-tent

of this with methyl iodide :orrned the trimothyl ammonium
dervntive.

conversion to the .t-eth7lere 71ro(uct

known

to occur u-oon addition of 5';') sodium bicrbonte so:_ution32
(e01. 14).

5c/0 NaH C03

(14)

variety of methos for -eneratinr the methylene lactones is

-ut this 'nnroc17 -ives the tr7nsfor-

tion to the uns2„turted nroduct - t ambient terinerntures

'1

result in high 7ie1ds.

rinli77^

route, tH.s a-nrror%ch Joce rot
eorertion.

-,-. •

.

,

,

f-12110
r

'

EXPERIMENTAL

T. Dre-,IRrn.tion of 3tartin
Co7-.

Iiteriin

the -

f:1!?7mle

by -v7neFiun :-A3.1f- tr!

77(- 1-0

rtin7 kc;,-)re

ti-n.

l'vcr

ithout further -ur.i7ic-tion.

hexenone

'

Tetra-

s - intired frrn 7.ithium -7_11-7,Thu7 hydride.

hydrofurn

IA-

- ,ethy1forrTta7ide ws vacuu-1 distiHled from calcium hydride.
,
d -iisonroPylamine were distilled fram

Triet

ethyllithium (1.T1)

potassium hydroxide )/..ior to u.

in

ct',171 ether) ws from Ventrin Corn. and trimethylsilne ehloTatheson Coleman 3 Bell Corn. of America,

vide yas

V'entror Corn. 98 .; c -lner (I) io.A.de was used
pul-ification.

furter

In order to obtain a hi7A yield o-;7 Marric?!.

rearr,ent, '6ile water cont ined in the trimethylamine oxide was
removed b7 either of t e followin
trimethylamine oxide vas

two methoa3: (A) anhydrous

1-07)ard by subli-lin

the dihydrate

at 120°C and 10 rrrn nressure 33; (3) to a 500 ml round bottom
fla.sk, was .ddeJ 300 ml of benzene and 20
oxide 6.ihydrte.
trn

The solutin

for 48 hrs.

VIT.Z

of trimethyla'nine

refluxed V2.7r.ouh

lenene was removed by rotary evapo-

ration and anhydrous trimetylmine oxide (02) W9.F; obt - ined

: m.p. 92°C.
111 reactio

were conducted urer a blanket of dry nitro-

-en in flame-dried reaction vessels.

22

23

/e !-e

- Varian A-60. instrument

IR ;', ctn-t. were mensured or

er'.:i1-1 731emer 710;

1.at2

a Vn.rinn :tero7r1h 1700 instrument; irv,s

were obtaine,!

ectr., were t-ken or Perkin-111r Rrar7 nnectrlmeter.

. ..._)rYlration of i,DITA (Mothylenedimethyi=eniu
Trifluoroacetate)

[
y CH
H CH
(CF3C0)20
1 lc; o
CO°
-000CF•CF
H-C-43
H-C -N-0
3
3
1
1
i I
H CH
H CI-1
-CF3CO2H _
H e,CH
, 'C=N
3. CF CO2

1-I'

'C H3

soluti-m of 15.0 i (0.

To

mole )

oxide in 200 ml of dry methylene chloride cooled
i.

an ice 1-)th rirl.s added 81.6

anhy.ride.

(0.4

ole) of trif1uoroacetic

After ntirrin7 overnight, the methylene chloride

wm1 distilled at ntmospheric pressure, rnd the re,AJue was
*j7tilled. at 110-130°r: (5 x 10-2
(P,4), which so1ii.ie
(- r'0).
inlet, •

NM/ (ne-t): 3.H7
).

.

The :
- )roduct w-s MDITA

unon stor!-.7e in the freezer
sin-let,

)

7.95 (2H,

24

YDITA

III. 7e'lctions Develoned

o7C' LDITA with 1henyi-ar7nea,ium Bro-

Rencti-

-M9Br

CH2

MD1 TA
\
CH CH
3

(,.0

To a flask contninirr7

- .143 mole).

nro

it

r, cooled

To the soluti)n of nhenylmarmesiu71

in an ice bath, :as !-11ed dro-1,7ise 1.9 7

ice water wa.s added.

30 ml of ether.

for 5 An, 5 7l of

After

(0.011 mole) of I:)ITA.

, s extract7a v;iii 3 x
The solution w,T7.

The combined or-77ric ext7-.cts - erc washed

with 2 x 20 1111 of water, Iried over anhydrou
ard cvn -io-r•ated to yield
amino

0.041 ,-ioe) fl.nd

dr7 broloben7,ene (4.5 ml,

9 ml of abcolute ether
6.

3

.).11. 73-71.1/15 -171).

codiun sulfte

(80;) of N,TT-lethylbenzylNn3 (C(1):

(21:, cin,let,

-'-) 7.7-7.4 (57, ')road
'
2
-'

sir- , et, nhenvl).

)ITA :.ith the ',2ri:ethylsily)
(3) Re-,ction of
Ether )1r ji-clohe77anone -

OSiMe3
Et N
MLi
>
(Mel3Si CI "/ MDITA
DM F

soluti-)r of 9.81 .-, (0.090 mole) of ch1orotriTeth7lsilnre r'nd 13.1F

(0.1P mole) r)-' ditilod trien,r1-

flmine in 30 ml of distilled dineth7lformide
(0.075 mole) of cyclohe=none.
i- :rom which some rale yello

Ji 7.6

The resultirv, mixture,

soild (Presumbly trieth7lamine

hydrochloride) _7(!narated i=edia.tely an ,1 more

7

7rated

durin.,- the reaction, was rcfluyed with stirrin[- for 4 hrs
and then cooled, dilute,'"_ with HO ml
with three (0 -111 Portions of cold :-

nentane,

dashed

teous

The or-

ganic E- yer was combined with the nentne extract from the
aeueous ,
:rsher 7..nci washed ranid1.y in succession with portions
of col acuoous 1.5

TIC1 and cold -c.ueous --a:TC('1.

The

resultin,r, pentsrle solution was dried, concentrated rind then
disti-:Ted to 7riel.(1 t1-.0 trimeth71sily1 ether of cyclohexanolle
7.17 re (5): 11.P. 74-75°C/20 m71.
sinlet, -

1.. 7,T-q (C14 ): 0.0-0.1

), 1.8-1.g (47, multirlet, methylene),

-

3

9.'7-

7.3 (41-I, multinlet, methylene). 5.4-5.5 (1H, triplet, --;=(-7).
1730 ()%=CC /, 1260 (Ji-0113), 1200 (C-0.
A flclsk containin

45 ml of dry tetrahyrThofurnn vas

cooled to -20°C and addition of 1.5 r. (0.012 mole) of trimethylsily1 ether of cyclohexone
of 9.0

by the addition

1 of , ethyllit'lium (0.0)5 mole, 1.7 Y in ether).

After stirrinv for 0.5 hr, 2.25 rr (0.013 mole) of f:,-DITA was
ad‘:7,ed ir one portion.

The resultinr, -,ixturc was stirred for

1 hr then allowed to w!-.rm to room tempeniture.

Cold water

26

adjusted to 9•

.d

was added

he aoueous lyer was

serrated and washed with ether (3 x ?() m!).
portions were combined

1-td washe

al-11 (°0 ml) anel arie(1 '

)•

with saturated ',elleous
The sol.vert was removed by

rItary rArInoration, r.nd the residue wa.s distilled unThr

-

13) of 2-7ethy1ene-,17duced pressure to obtnin 0.8? P' (W.
C/1 mm).
.
dimethy1a7ine 07,clohexanone (b.n. 105
(?H, doublet, -C-7,

, ,uintet,

, 411

•

. -3in{71et, CH,-

(cclz):

1.1-1.7 (--

cuintet,

f,y.b-

ethylene).

(C) Reaction of IrlITA Yith t1.4i Trimet1silY1
Ether of 2-C7e1o'llexenone3 '

0

MeLi
Cu t
MD1 TA

1 I

- 4-6hyllit;u11.1 in ether (1.4 mmi)
led L) a E;tirred quspen,7ior of co-)er (1) iodide (7.]
. 4)

22 mmol) in 100 ml of ether and co:-,1 .1 to -75 C wit
ice and acetore ,):-th.
ebone L.0.0
rinT

was

7,

a dr7

After stirrin7 for 0.5 hr, ?-c7rclohexd.ded over 3 ii

and followed by stir-

addition hour, ::AITA (1.0 mmol) was added in one

Portior.

he resu1tinr7 viixtur- wrs stirred for 1 hr and t'.,.1en

allowed t.7, wrrm to raoi te:iperathre and stand for 10 hrr.
(7 1d -7ter was added and the n-

adjusted to P.

The

ictleous lrAyer

was

separator'', 2),,,;

x 20 m1).
77.,..turatefl ncueous

The co'Yoined ether extr?cts were washed
- ().ution (20 n- ) 7.nd
r3odium chloride ;

• • 30
.4).
ried ( r-

Removl

lood by

of th2 7:o1vent by rotary cv..1):Jr - tin,

resnited in the iolation of 1.5' - (92) of 2-(N,Ydi7:7ethy1aminoethy1enc)-3-ethy1 cyclohexanone (75-80°C/0.8

(2, fl.oublet, -cH,-r-), 2.2-1.5

(cic1 ): 2.
3

1.0-1.1 (37J, 1oub-2_et, -C-CH3).

(TT, :111.1tin1et,

Ij:

Tiaso rmectrixi: 169 (M), 155 (-C7-7,), 144
124

, 45 (:e2-2'4')•

(D) Reaction of MDITA wipi the
Ether of 2-73utnone 1) lrocedure A for the .tro--rtion of Trimethylsilvl -J;ther

E+3 N

0

Nle3Si CI

/IC/
D NI F

OS i NIe 3

()Sitske
,C

_

3

(,Iajor)

Me Li
MD I TA

4(najo')

To a solution of 3°.60 i (0.3') mole

of c.Jor,)trioth71 -

sire rrn - 60.60 7 (0.60 rio1e) of triet7171r1.7iine in 100
dimethylforme was ad,Thd 18.00 !r (0.75

of

o: 7-nore.

The resultinr" Tlixture, from vthich sone nr.le 7e1:_ow solid

28

_ ,rated imiediate-

riet'rtylamine hyctroch:i

(Presum2b)Y

,s refluxed with
oprote0 '1/1ring the re-ction, wr,
then enolci',. diluted with 200 mi of

.1:or 16 hrs a

pentanr, 'rd. washed with t1irer 300 ml nortions of cold sturated acueous so1.1u7 bicarbonate.

he or."*.nic 1:7er was

combined with the pent -le extr at fro

the acueous washes
rue-

-,shed rapidly in succession with Portions of cold
w.5 L HC1 r,mc( cold aqueous

ou',

alT.;

3.

The resultin

dried 'rd concentrated to leave

tane solution

nen-

5.5 fr of

cru(7e rqixture of silyi ethers.

Fraction -l_ distillation

tui

or' mixture Co.P. 100- 15° /

.7- column sellart-

tch contr-Aned rut 80:; of the major sily1 ether
; of the minor cily1 ether.
.)'.

sin-let,

-),

sinfriet,

(1h, cuetet, C_-_,CH-).

(

(CC14): 0.1-0.3 (SIT,

(31i, Thu1ct,C-Cii )
3

(3H,

(211, sinfaet,
IR: _L';0 (J=0),

fILsk contailAn- 50 '11 of (127- tetraA7drofurn,

cooled in a 1.ry ice and isopro-yi alcohol bath,
(13.2 mmol) of the 91171 ether -1.77t1Irn.
lithium (15.2. -iY.!o1)

9dded 2.0

Hition of meth71-

(1 stirrin- for 0.5 hr,

t'e adlition of c.83r (16.6 -1-101) of

WPS

ITA.

followed by
The resultiner

mixture w-s stirrin.- for 1 hr and. .-iloYed to war-1 to room
teerature.
t.7) 9.

Cold water was added and the nH

The acueous lr.yer was seprrIted

.(ljusted
,

w7.shed with ether

-11).

20

(

Yhe et er e:,:tr-ct2 v!ere

organic 1-7er

rhed

r4 e (TO

e

rotary eir

'ith

(Ng 0,).;

the
-cue -ms sodir- ahlo

Solvert

r

ove(7 b7-

r; to rfsijue, 0." g
- ir )-3-utr-,.rore (E,0

Jinet4
,
17-,:.i)-3-flentanne (.?0
Nra
)

5:q

1.0-l.3 (3H, trinl
-

.

—3

r

t

let,

tiplot,

,

.

, dcyt.let,

: 1710

(=0).

i'rocedure 3 - r
rleth71si1y1 Ether

0
}c

L DA
T HF

OSiMe3

7

-

t

OSi Me
3

MeLi
M DI TA
(,
-J1-)
etherl soluti n cortairinc. nO0
was corcentrated under reduced nressure 2nd tie rosi'u2.1
litium rea7ert was disolvei in -00 ml of dry tetravdrofurr cntairin- several
an indicator.

illi-7r-2 of trirhenylmethane as

,
The resultim-7 solution ws cooled to 0or
, nd

30

treted with '70.';'0

(2)T)

ii-_onropyl -mine.

this s:)1ution
or lithium diiso'ronyl

10

(:HA)

qronwiseLy, 7-but none (14.4 rr, 200 mmol) until the rod
color of the trin,leny17!et]lide
dischar7ed.

Te2nwhi1e

-lmost comnlete-

quenchin7 solution, nrenred

from 100 ml of tetn'hydrofuran, 10.0 ml (8 =01) of trieth7r1amine,

nl 40 ml (338 ,Inol) of chlorotrimothylsilane solution

wrs certrifur7ed to remove =,_ny o; the insoluble triethylsmire
Ilydrochloriae.

By using of a syrin-e, this c'11 -)rotrimet'.1y1 -

silflne solution 7,s, 2dded, rani(1.1v and Yith stirrin7, to
(

solution of the lithium enr)late.

Wter the aadi-

ti -)n w- s com-olete, a white solid (LiCT) '() , --71, to .en.-irate.
T.he resultin- mixture ws stirred. -t room te7ler-ture for 1
hr an

then T•irtitioned betwe2F pentane and cold 7,cuelus

sodium bic=borr,te.

The orrr- nic 1 yer was Cried (-7) i) -nI

encentrateil to lenve 1,.4j)
the crude sily1 ether.
column -eparsted r
12

residual licuid contninirrr

2ractional distillation throu.7-h a
..ixture of sily1 ether (.).n. 85-

-II), which contcinea 5- 3 of te n.i r m T1 ether

nna 48; of the minor si1y1 et or.

i

(CC1 A ):

0.1-0.2 (9H,

sirrrlet,

i.-OH3), 0.8-1.1 (3:1, trinlet, +:-CH ) 1.3-1.5 (3H,
301 oublet, C=C-C113),
1 .7-7.1
(3 1, sireaet,

( h, cuartet,

-CH2-), 4.0 (PF, sin - et, C112=C--), 4.25-

cuartet,

IL: 1680 (C=C), 1'50 (Si-CH).

A fl sk c)ntAl-tinr-- 50 ml of ,Irv tetrahylrofuran w-s

31

coole: in - dry ice

io7)rarY1 alcohol bath, 2.0

(13.8

--,-)1) of :.7i1y1 7,ther mi7ture anJ mothy11ithiu7 (15.2 7171°1,
M in other) wore

After

(n.6 -.,nol) of MDITA war a.dde

.7or

hr,

in one nortion.

'J.111.e resu1t-

in7 mixtrre w s stirred for 1 hr flnd then al led, to warm tl
room temnerature.
to

Cold w:7.ter

s YU.erl rnd the nH

jjlited

The aoucous layer ,::^s se-rrted and wshed with ether

(3 x 20 711).

he or-aric ,-)ortions

ore combined :'nd w-shed

with nnturated aqueous co'7ium ehlori-ic (20 ml) and dried
s-73

.

c)ivent Wn2 re oyed by rot- r7

-nd the
1

resiHue wrr ditilled to ohtip 0.41 •'
](

T.-1 -1 - 7ethylfl.Ano -3-nertnneno (52

)

f mixture of
2--othY -1-

butarone (4P, ..r.; 5) (105-135(1,j/70 717).
(3,

C-C:J 1), 2.16-2.17 (KT,

-Cc:-), 2.2-2.3 (3H,

)
3'

071C14):
rim -let,
Hultinlet,

("'11,

1720 (0=0).

() Hection of
Ethers o-

the

- ethy1sL.71
-re

) !roceJure
for the -_Ereil?ration of ihe'ileth7r1si1y1 ?,ther

0

Et3 N
Me,3SI C
DMF
MeLl
MO I TA
THF

OSi Me3

0SiMe3

32

To a solution of 32.60
siine and 60.60

().30 nol) of corotri!lethyl-

(0.50 mil) o: triethyl..mine in 1j)0 m* of

ii-lothylformmide was a,lded 21.50 Fr (0.75 mol) of 3-mothy1-butanone.

The resultin- 'r:ixtrre, from which some nale

f7101id (presumab 7.y triethvlomine hYlrochloride)
senarated

ard more renqt-te?7 Thirn

the renetion,

wa7: refluxed 7:ith ctirrinf', for 57 hrs and ten cooled, diluted
with 200 ml of Pentane, a..d washed with three 300 ml portions
of cold saturted aeueous sodiu::1 bicarbonrte.
portions were combined flnd

The orr-7ric

rrnidly in succession with

portions of cold roueous 1.5 rj HC1 rnd cold aclueous
The resu?.tin.- nentane rolution

as dried

concentrHted to

leave 31.'T3 •r. of crude mixture of sily1 ether.
throu7h a column senarte

17.4/

of nixtrre

760 mm), which conta'ned o.bout
and 40

)

-

-

(611

110-14,,° /

of the moor enol ether

of the minor enol ether.

sin -let,

.)istillation

T7:7

(CC14): 0.1-0.3 (91-1,

r1 ob1et, c-c7 ), T.5-1.(; (31-1,

3

C-CH ) 1.7 (3H, sin.-let
C
,
.
-• • ., (
3
-C-Cu 0-), 3.9-4.1
doublet, Cu =_C). I

T-7
-9

1;- 5 (C=C), 1290 (Si-C1- 3).
To

fl-sk eontainin- 50 ml of dry tetrahyJrofurnm,

cooled

ry ice

nd iso-ronyl alcohol bath, were added

1.3 rr (7.fl mmol) of enol ether 'j_xture ard methyllithium
(-.

mmol).

After stirrin

f)r 0.5 hr,

'JITA was ['died in one portion.

(8.8 mmol) of

The resultine- mixture w-s

stirred for 1 hr then allowed to warm to room terner-Iture.
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ndded -r0 tie nH w s

Cold wrIter

The extr-ets w-s conbined with or -- ic layer - 11 1

---

ch!oride (20 ml) -nd

w-shed .ith :rturr.ter, acuelus

The solvent wrs ,-e ,oved by rotary evanorqtion.

dried (T. .30t ).
-1-1

The

shed with either (3 x 20

acueous 1yer wrs sennrqted rn,7
.11).

Jjurted to q.

the residue w,,s °ht.:lined

0.41

(40.,;) of 3-methy1-

-di-lethylamine-P-butarone (60 + 5 ‘) and 1-

methy1ene-N

mets,lylene-1:,'-dimethylamine-3-methyl-^-butl.r-ne (40 + 51.)
C/4 mm).
.
1. 11(3

7:L?CC1t ): 0.9-1.1 (611, doublet, C-CH3),

_.65-1.9 (611, sin'71et, T-CH

(211,

3)'

-.05 (311, sin/71et

u1ip1et, CH-C-;7-), 3.0-3.1

-- 9

C113-C'-),),

doublet,

1710 (C=0).

- -reparatiln of Tri2) Procedure B :or the Z
-Lethylsi1y1 ther

0
2.c<

LD A

OSiMe3

OSiMe3

THF
(najor)

MLi
MDITA
(mq_jor)

An etheral solution conts,ininr- 100 mnol of methyllithium was concentrated under reduced nressure rnd the
residual lithium reafrert wn discolved in 100 -.1

fdr7

34

tetrahydrofuran containin
as an indicator.

3 milliPTals

trinhenylmethane

The res7atin- solution w-s cooled to 0°C

ancl treted with 10.1 0

0

(100 ml) of diisonronylamine.

this solution of lithium diisorrorvlamide was -thl.ed, drorwise ari,. with stir in" over o 10 :in reriod, 1-moth71-butanone (8.58 '7, 99.8 m-ol) until the red color of trinhenY1nethide indicator was almost comnletely discharf7ed.

7 -can-

while a ruenchin7 solution, nrenared from 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran, 5.0 ml (44 mmol) of triet71aine, and 20 -11 (169
T-1!-nol) of ch1orotrimethylsilane was centrifurmted to remove
any

r usi17

the inso±uble triethylamire hyrochloride.

a syringe, this chlorotrimethylnilane solution

-dded,

:.in,7, to a cold (0° ) solution of the
rari31y ar,I. with stir,
)_ithium enolate.

After the addition via

(LiC1) begz:.n to separate.

c7)7Anlete, - white

The resuatin7 mixture .7as

stirred ot room temnerature for 1 hr and then nartitioned
between nentane and cold aqueous sodium bicrhonate.

The

organic layer w-s dried (';
- ,47,304) and concentrrted to le've
1^.24

of residual liruid containirr: the crude sily1 ether.

Fractional distillation throu(rh a column separated a 3.8 r,
mixture of sily1 enol ether (b.n. )20-140°(./760 mm),
contained about 80
minor enol ether.

of the major enol ether and 20'',; of the
J (CC14): 0.1-0.3 (911, sinlet, .31-0113),

0.9-1.1 (611, doublet, C-CH )

1.55-1.7
:-C-),

(3:1

1.5-1.6 (311, sinf,lct,
3'
siir-let, CP -d.), 1.9-.4 (111,
3
(?H, doublet, C72=6-)

)

1680 (C=C), 1'50

35
(i-CH3), 1000 (J1-0).
To •

flnsk contflinir7 50 -11 Df P.ry tetr'hydrofurr.n,

cooled in .'rv ice and isopropyl alcohol bath, "r
)
.-

(7.35

=01) of enol eVier:7 -na rlethyllithium (8.17 flmol)
After stirrin

added.

for 0.5 hr, 1.4 r- (8.2 =101) of !OITA was

clacd in one portion.

The resu1tin7 71ixture w7s stirred for

1 hr and then allowed to warm to roon tonerPture.
water vr-3.s 17dded and tie PH adjusted t

q.

s senar7ted 7md washed with etT , r ("
by chloroform (3 x 20 m1).

Y

Cola

The aoueous Tfl.yer

20 i1)

f llowed

The extracts wns ombined with

"yer .11(1 were wrshed v'ith natur-ted acunous
(0 -11) 2rd driPa

3o1vent WPS re-roved by rot - r-r

-nd the residue was distil ed t) obtain O.
ene-

(28)
(60 _ 5 )

3- -

none (PO -L
doublet,
sin71et,

v-dimethymine--;eth71-;'-butanone
3-lethylene- , -dimethylamirlc-2-butn-

(b.n. 110°C/L 71-).

ITI

(CC14): 1.0-1.2 (31i,

(3 ,
1.9-c'.0 (6H, ;_in-let, IT-CH ), 2.
•
3
-C‘L-), -.4-2.6 M, ultinlet, -CH, -C-N-), 3.03

3.1 (2I, doublet, -CH,-7-).

1715 (c=

(2) Reaction of MDITA -fith

) Use of LDA (T itiiu
se

rBuLi + H N

<)2--> nBu +

-71utYrol-etone

-liisonr -yrwl.—lide) as

LD A

L DA

MDITA

a flask contininr- 15 ml of totral,ydrofnr, cooled
in a ar7 ice n,nd isorronyl alcohol. bath, wa7,. added 1.01 7
mmol) of diiso-,ronyla7ine.

Addition or t.3 711 (10.5

of r-but711ithium was folloYed bv stirrin7. for 5 min.
f-olt7rolactonc 0.g6 7 (10 mmol) was
ar

itionaa 5 mir.

The dr7 ice bath i7rs removed and

followed_ by the addition of TADITA
red for 15 min.

d.ded nyld s'Arred for

, 12_ mrtol) and. stir-

5 717. of ca,turrte(i aoueous sodiurl ciaoriJe

7,dried cz:d stirred ti.len re7lovea wator layer

dro-ner.

ith modicine

rosidue over ?:odinl sulfate then ev7no-

7)ried

he startinr7 lactone was foun.

ratod without hcr:tin7.

-) IMP of House 1- Procedure B to Generate
ther of y-intvrolactone'

OSIMe

3

LDA

THE > \

MeLi

le

Mel

tviD!TA

0

(DN
/ j\

An etral solution contoirin7 100 mmol of oethrllithiuri
was concentrted under reduced nresrure and tIn.o nesiJunl
lithium rea7ent v,Ts jiscolvej in 100 -11 of Jr-, sP7P clntrAninr"7
of trinhonyletirule asan indicntor.
- led to 0°(; inl tre-tod
resulting solution was co )

The
A_th 10.10

37
(10

mNo-L) of Ji;111-0-1-1mirsc,.

To this solution of ii-

thium d1is1nrop71 -7ide (LDA) was ad 00, dronwise and with
stirrinr- over a 10 min neriod, Y-butyrolactore (8.58 7, 99.8
.oJ) until the re

color of the trinhenvlmethide indicator

vr-s almoct comletey

-eanwhile a euenchin

so

solution, nrenared from 50 711 of tetrahydrofurar, 5.0 ml (14
of: triethylamine, -nd "0 ml (169 mmol) of chlorotrimethylsilane was centrifu - td to remove any of the insoluble
triethyla-,ine hydrochloride.

ucin7 of a svrin e, this

chlorotriethylsilane solution was added, ranidly and with
stirrin, to a cold ((1

) solution of the lithium enolate.

After the addition was colAnlete, a white solid (hiC1) ber7=
to serate.

The resultin7 mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 10 hrs and then partitioned betweer montane
and cold aeueous sodium bicarbonate.
dried (L7

The or7-nic laver via:

4) and isolated to leave 14.42

(91 .;) of tri-

ethy1sily1 enol ether of r-butvrolactone (b.n. 120-150°C/5
NMR;COlii ): 0.1-0.3 (3H, sinr:let, jA-0H3), 1.1-1.3 (27,
multinlet, CH -C), 3.4-3.7 (
(111, trinlet, E...J.C).

trinlet, -CH --), 4.15-4.4

17: 1680 (0=C), 1250 (3j-0113).

To a flash containinc 30 iil of dry THF, cooled in dry
ice imj isonronyl alcohol bath, 0.83 c (5.85 tviol) of enol
other and methyllithium 4.5 ml (5.85 mmol) was added.

After

stirrin7 for 0.5 hr, 1 r (:).85 mmol) of MDITA was added in
one portion.

The resu1tin7 mixtnre was stirring for 1 }IT'

then allowed to warm to room temnerature.

Cold w..ter was

33
added and the rH adjusted to 9.

he ac.Jeous .ayer was sena-

1-7.ted and washed with ether (3 x 20 ml) and followed by chloroform (3 x

0 ml).

?he extr•-,ets was combinc:.. v:ith or7anic

layer arA were washed with saturated acueous sodium chlorid•
(20 ml) and dried (7.7S0 ).

4

solvent vms removed by rotary

evarorrtion, 1.1c1 the residue was distilled to obtain 0.53
(t4) of 0-methyl-(7,17-dimethylinc)-r-but'rrol ctore (b.r.
e
C/0.4 m7).
(C01 ): T.0-1.2 (PH, trinlet, 070-C),

4

(31-I, sin-let,

2.5-2.7 (2H, doublet, CH7-N-)9

3.4-3.7 (2H, muitiDiet, -CH2-0-), 4.1-4.1
-CH-00-).

multinlet,

TR: 17'=0 (C.0).

To t'e 0-lacthyl-(-,--dimethylamino)-Y-butyrol2ctore, 5
drons of lethyl iodide w s added.

The white cuaterrary iodi40

salt vs nreci.ited and the solvent was evanorted of under
:cool te-tnerf.?ture (m.p. 170-17 ° 7).
(2H, multirlet, 01i0-C),
3.0-3.4 (91i,

(17,

1—C1i )

3'

(i1'SO-d6): 1.0-1.2
CH-00-

3.7-3.9 (2H, multirlet,

4,1-4.5 (211, multirlet, -CA -:-).

),
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